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Lota af ha farmers of this

flu' I-
-

aaanitv ara hot
lyet. The ereeat coM end at wceeser
having cVlavvd then UQ

Mr. Gears J. Lasts, at Cravan,
Bowta mbsXt, was a visiter ia Xe.

(Saturday and Sunday.
Say eon, those of pea whe are tea

mike free, acme at the tear ot mid-
night, be careful the wow iotl molest
the gooa old rooster, rrra if he does
warn yea that aaot aar day ie earning.

lea, that Would be a eepital idea
for all the critic t nvet togtcr end
have a pahlie debate. We would be
pleased to attend, ehoeJd ve receive
an iaT&atsan,

Quite a naxaber of ear people are
exporting to attend the ananal n
eionary sale tX Loweratoae Saturday,
iMeemoer 8n4.

All those Wbo mined barin Rev.
O. H. S. Lingle on TbeAtegiving day,
Biased a rare treat indeed. He preach

ed a trona and foreiMe ecrmoa. his
theme being, St. LukC 1221. "So is
he that laveth ap treaacres for him-
self, and is not rich toward Ood."
He bold tha eongregsiioa almost spell
bound for meorlv an boor, while be
portrayed enost beaatifal why we
should DOttankfuI.

Mr. James Leonard, if Gold Hill.
bad a eon siurkinr Wednesday
night.

Mrs. O. F. Wagoner has cone to
Salisbury for treatment. We wish
ber a speedy restoration to good
health.

Brother C if this oeribe has in any
way ever criticise or offeneded you
or your writings we offer won full
apology, for the No. 6 items are
among the first that we look for when
we receive our paper. We are always
pleased ot read them, and only wish
you would write oftener. But if the

St. Stephens items" do not meet
with your approval we shall offer no
retaliation.

The Nuaaman school elcaed Wednes
day evening to observe Thanksgiving.
oenooi duties wiu be resumed again
Monday morning. Mr. Green went
to bis home in Mount Pleasant to
spend Thanksgiving,

Cupid is still doing business in this
vicinity; think we shall be able to
give synopsis of his work again
soon.

Come again, "Fiddlebo," you will
not be hurt. We would be glad to
near trout yon regularly.

maaame numor says that No. 7 is
to be blest with snother wedding De-
cember 3d. Guess whof

Mr. Wesley Morgan will move on
his larm next week,

Mr. Lee Honeyeutt spent Thanks
giving with his uncle, Mr. G. D.
Honeyeutt.

Exeeepting the usual colds, the
health of this community is good, we
are thankful to say. ZENO.

L0WEB8T0NE.
Thanksgiving day was generally

observed in this community.
Mr. Lewis Csuble and family spent

Thanksgiving with his relatives near
Pummus Mountain, in Rowan eounty.

Rev. C. C. Wagoner, of Maiden,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wagoner,
of this neighborhood, and who is
well known ia Cabarrus eounty, were
married Thursday in the eastern part
ot this State. The name of the lady
is not known here.

D. H. CorL of Salisbury, was at
home Thursday.

A number of school boys and gins
who are attending school at Crescent,
nwnt Th.k... .f tt,.;." -
tive homes.

The missionary sale held here Sat--
urday was a success in more than
one way. A good crowd from all see--
tions surrounding, as usual, was ores- -

Lr!ft ftjlM7'. is. v. move ,

in Cabarrus this fall, where he has I

purchased a larm. I

New ia aeana at thia writSno- - W"

ilaaVMte
xadMawT

Come in and take a peek at our

English and American Styles for

Fall, 0175.

Gannon &

Town Tatts SbsmM Do TO AW Net
Watt VaJd Satardnye. When Stares
Are Creweod WtU nl Xasiiaat
end Others.

StetoeviUe ladw.arfc.
Joat now whs edverdV and

newspaper writers are urging the
folk to do their ChrWfe shopping
arty, oomcthing aught also a said

shout shopping early ia the wk. It
ia aotieeahW ia Statesville that the
town folks who are oa the streets
all during the wak will almost in-

variably pat off most of their shop-
ping util th last of tie week,

Saturday afternoon, at the
time when tha country people and
tha factory employ who make it a
role to give .only one aftaraooa a
week to shopping are making tbeir
purchases and riving tha alarks all
thev eaa do. While tha marehants
are of eouna glad to serve tbeir efly j

customer at any time, tt would be
so much better for both purchaser
and seller if tba town people who can
do so would do tbeir shopping on
some other day oauas oaiuraay,
when the country people come in for
that purpose. Tha wise shopper does
not ears to visit a Mora at a time
when every clerk is busy and easto-me- rs

waiting; neither doss tha man
the man who wants a real good hair
eut wait until Saturday to visit the
barber shop. This putting off until
the last minute matters that could

be attended to just as well if not bet-

ter an an earlier date is an inexcusa
ble habit of many people with which

the newspaper folks must contend
possibly more than others, and they
know how to sympathize with the
merchants who are annoyed by the
city shoppers who have to wait a
little while on Saturdays while the
shoppers from the rural districts are
at the counters.

STOMACH TIED IK KNOTS.

Awful Suffering of New Jersey Wo-

manLasted Five Tears.
When you don't want your break-

fast your stomach ia out of order.
Stomach trouble is either caused by

weakened rundown system, or will
certainly be followed by that condi-

tion.
Mrs. L. D. Cook, Vineland, N. J.,

says: "I was sick five years with
indigestion. My stomach seemed to
have a heavy load in it and at other
times it seemed to be tied in knots.
Nobody knows how I suffered.

"I trite1 a great many doctors and
a groat many kinds of medicine but
nothing did any good until I took
Vinol. It has helpel me wonderfully.
I am improving fast, feel better and
am getting my flesh back again. Vinol
has done me a world ol good."

We know the great power of Vinol
in curing chronic stomach trouble
and building up all weakened run-

down persons, and that is why we
guarantee it as we do. Gibson Drug
Store.

An Alarm at Night
That strikes terror to the entire

household is the loud, hoarse and
metallic cough of croup. No mistak-
ing it and fortunate then the lucky
parents who keep Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound on hand. H. W.
Casselman, Canton, N. Y., says: "It
is worth its weight in gold. Our lit-

tle children are troubled are troubled
with croup and hoarseness, and all
we give them is Fale's Honey and
Tar Compound. I always have a
bottle of it in the house." Sold by
M. L. Marsh, Druggist.

A German inventor has succeeded
in making an excellent substitute for
whalebone. It is composed of leath-
er.

State f Okie, OMy f
humm Oawatr.

Frank I. Chny makes oath that he
Is senior partner of the Arm of F. 1.
Chwcr a Co. Solas' eaelaea la tk
City of Toledo, County sad Stat afore-
said, and that said Arm will pay tk
mm of am HUNDRED DOIXsJta for

ach and every eaae of Catarrh tha
cannot b rand by the as ef Rail's
Catarrh Cur. FRANK J. CHJaNIT.

Swora to befor m and subscribed la
my prmeaoa, this tth day of Deeeaaaer,
A. D. 111.

A. W. OUMBOIT.
(goal) Notary Psblle.
Hall's Catarrh Cora iakan Inter

nally, and acts directly ea tha blood
and nraeons surfaeae ef the SI tarn,
Send tor testimonials free.

w. J. chksst m iaj, Totaae,
Sold by all Draa-aist- 7 Jo.
Take Hall's Family uia for Canstl- -

aatlea. - ."

Electricity now does practically mil
the work in the kitchen of the Unit-
ed States Military academy at West
Point, . y. -

With the Coming ot Middle Ago
There is a letting down ia the phy

sical tones often .shown in annoying
and painful kidney and bladder ail-

ments and urinary irregularities. Fo-
ley Kidney Pills are splendid regu-
lating and strengthening medicine at
such a time. Try tnem. bold by
M. L Marsh, Druggist,

The islands of the world have a
total length of more than seventeen
times the areumferenee of the earth
at the equator.. :vJ f:. it.,'

'
' Foley Kidney FOIs. i "

Tonis ia action, quick in result.
Will euro any ease of kidney or blad
der disorder not beyond the reach of
mediane. No need say more, Sold
by M. L. Marsh, Druggist. ,

Ansterdaai has three floating dry
docks for repairing ships and ia build- -

. TiirEE wrniRs
AND T. D. DOWNS COITSXDXU IT

TKXSS8TKASX.

Suilas Up
Of Severe

'Oowchs.
Dr. John D. Bear, Slkton, Va

Dear Sir: I have take Bear's
Emuhuoa eaek winter for three dif-
ferent winters, and I have found it
the best thing I ever took to build np
my eyeteea, improve the appetite and
protest me from the winter eoogha,
which I hare been subjected to for
the last tea years. And Bear' Emul-
sion of Petroleum ia the only thing
I have ever gotten that would break
up the eough and atrengthea me. I
rseemmead Bear's Emuhuoa not only
aa the beat ooagh remedy hut, one of
the beat tonic I ever took.

Tour truly,
T. D. Downs.

Do yon need a tonie, a tissue build
er, and something that will stop that
annoying eoughT 'Weu, then,-- there'
is nothing that will do this for you
just as Bear's Emulsion will. On
bottle will atop that eough that you
have had for years, build up your run-
down system. ... '

Sold and reeommended by Gibeon
Drug Store.

TO CTTBX A COLD UT ONE DAT.
Take LAXATIVE BR0M0 Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund your mon- -
y if it fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S

signature ia oa each vox. 25c

Without opiates or harmful drugs
of any kind Foley 'a Honey and Tar
Compound stops soughs and cures
eolds. Do not accept any substitue.
Sold by M. L. Marsh, Druggist

HOW TO COBS ECZEMA, ROB
AND ALL SKIN DISEASES.

Don't cutter a moment looser wltt
Ecsama. or aay form of Bkin or btoad
trouble Don't rnb or scratch th skla.
Just apply Hancock Sulphur Compound
to th affected spots and It will stf
th Itching at once and cur th trou-
ble permanently. On 50c bottl will
cur that prevalent trouble, Commo
Hon. Nothing curaa skin trouble a
quickly aa Hancock Sulphur Compound
To beautify the complexion and

black-hea- d and pimples, ust
Hancock' Sulphur Ointment, JSC
lira. Evelyn Oarst, of Salem, Va-wr-it:

Thr yaar aso I had
rough place on ay check. It would
burn and itch. I was fearful It might
b of a cancerous nature, I aad dif-
ferent preparation, bat nothing avf
healed It. On bottl of Sulphur Com-oun- d

cured in completely. I rconi-mn-

It to any on having any kt
dlaaas." For sal., by Olbsoa Dras
Store, Concoid. k.iC ' T- .

SAGE TEA WILL

DARKEN THE HAIR

Restore Faded and Gray Hair

to Natural ColorDandruff
Quickly Removed

Ther Is nothing new about the Idea
of using sage for restoriac th color of

" n",lr' Oor kept
their aoft, dark and glossy by
alng a "sag. tea." Whenever their
hair fell out or took on a dull. fadd or
streaked appearance they made a brew
of ssge leaves and applied It to their
hlr. with wonderfuHr beneficial effect
J!iw"d3 w ioa't TV0method of gathering
th herb and making the tea. Thl. to

h kin,,i ki.. k.,. v
could do It ourselves, and all we have to
do to can for the ready-mad- e product,
Wyeth'e Bag and Sulphur Hair Rem- -

I The maaufaeturers of thla remedv
Bthoria dragghu to sell It under goar- -
ate mat tae money wUI be refunded

If tt falls to do exactly aa reprented.
Doa't aeglect your hsir. Get

bottle of Wreth's Bsge and Sulphur
r. and notice the difference after a

few dsa as. t
Thi preparation Is offered to th

sebUe at fifty cent a bottle, and i
eeeoBuaeadad and sotd by all druggists.
. Olbaon Drag Store, Speala Agate.
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PCFilAKTS ASTHMA RE-.-J- Y

live irritant reliai and aa abanlnM cure
ia all caaa ol Aahaia. Brancniua, and
Kay Faver. Sold by drug Lata ; mail on
acaint ot price tl oo.

Vrlal Packer br BisII H emta,
HXUAuS hrO. CO.rapa, Okmiaed, 01

tl If Cavla Crej Caa).

i

Sag baoaate rack a eoauaoa-slae-e

Kaaafcxa that the ordiaary ciark

tt oa every eocaaioa tad yetH bear ft
as eftea Lt tba store that arm doOar

rs U yoi will fat tkt dothM shop.

Here we allow no ulsnpiesilsUon.
Our iilsemm know: it win coat them

tbeir sltatUoa te tea m nit ar
overooat is all-wo- If It U net but
they run ae risk for we sen

Schloss

Baltimore

Clothes
Sand tailored ef yore wool auscrials
which stand the severe rain and sun

testa as wen as the old reliable acid

teat, We know Schleee he&d-teOor-

clothes wQl fiQ your expectations and
give you a signed guarantee with ev-

ery garment a guarantee that has

record of more than third of a i

tury of satisfaction behind it.

to Q3Q.QQ.

Fetzer Co.

7- -

, ...;-- ;. ;

TITS- - TTI i
"

' .J' tl m I Li?
JjWtot They WO D for Yet,

They wH curw your tsactAcha,
trenethaa your kidneys, cor

rect urinary lrrejularitles, build
6 th worn out tUauca, and
cllmlnata tha xceaa nrio acW
thatcauaeg rheumatiam.- - Pra,.
rent Eright ' Biaeaaa And Dia
batea, and restora hett Ji and
traogth, Hefuaa abaJ!tata
'

Bold at Marsh 'w Drag Eton,
A brick store house for rent oppo-

site Brown Bros, stable a good
stand for businoso. Jno, K. Pat-
terson. , tt; ,

1421 Hoary VL at Knrlaaa, orL
Dies! May SI. 1471.

1537 Sir Edaand Aadroa. colonial
(OTVMaf at New Xagiaad,!
born ia .sodom. Died Oars,
rbrary L 17X4.

1790 Philadelphia beeama tha asat
of the national rrrarament.

1839 The Whig national convention,
in eeasioa at Harriabnrg, aoen-laae-

William Henry Harri-
son, of Ohio, for Preaideat and
John Tyler, ot Virgin, for
Viva President.

1857 British troops defeated the
Gwahor rebate at Cawnporc.

1862 Gee. Banks' expedition sailed
for New Orleans.

1865 The United States protested
against the French occupation
of Mexico.

1875 William E. McLaren was eon- -
aerated Protestant Episcopal

bishop of Illinois.
1882 Anthony Trollops, noted Eng

lish novelist, died. Born la
1815.

1889 Jefferson Davis, expresident of
the Confederate States of
America, died. Born June 3,
1808.

1905 The French senate adopted the
proposal for the separation of
Church and State.

CAUSE FOB ALARM,

ef Appetite or Distress After
Eating a Symptom That Should
Not Be Disregarded,
Appetite is just a natural desire

for food. Loss of appetite or stom
ach distress after eating indicate in-

digestion or dyspepsia. Over-eatin- g

is a habit very dangerous to a per-

son's health.
It is not what you eat, but what

you digest and assimilate that does
you good. Some of the strongest,
heaviest, and healthiest persons are
moderate eaters.

There is nothing that will cause
more trouble than a dirordered stom-
ach, and many people daily contract
serious maladies simply through dis-

regard or abuse of the stomach."
We urge all in Concord who suffer

from any stomach derangement, in-

digestion, or dyspepsia, whether acute
or chronic, to try Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets, with the distinct understand-
ing that we will refund their money
without question or formality, if af
ter reasonable use of this medicine,
they are not perfectly satisfied with
the results. We recommend to our
customers every day, and have yet
to bear of any one who has not been
benefitted by them. We honestly be
lieve them to be without equal. They
give eery prompt relief, aiding to
neutralise the gastric juices, strength-
en the digestive organs, to regulate
the bowels, and thus to promote per
fect nutrition, and eradicate all un
healthy symptoms.

We urge you to try a 25c box of
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, which
gives 15 days' treatment. At the
end of that time your money will be
returned to you if you are not sat-

isfied. Of course, in chronic cases
length of treatment varies. For such
eases, we have two larger sizes, which
sell for 50c. and $1.00. Remember,
you can obtain Rexall Remedies in
this community only at our store
The Rexall Store. Gibson Drug Store.

30 More Arrests Pending in the Dyna
mite Case.

Hew York, Dee. 4. "There are
between 20 and M union men over
the country who will be arrested for
complicity in the plot to destroy the
Los Angeles Times building and oth-
er structures. I know the names of
the men and they know that I know
their names. There will be no furth
er arrests until the Federal grand
jury meets in Indianapolis."

This statement was given out to
day by Walter Drew, secretary of
the National Erectors' Association.

THIS IS CERTAIN

The Proof That Concord Beaden
Cannot Demy.

What could furnish stronger evi--
d nee of the efficiency of any remedy
than the test of fame" Thousands
of people testify that Doan's Kidney
Pills euro perms neatly.

Home endorsement should prove
undoubtedly the merit of this reme
dy. Tears ago your friends and neigh
bors testified to the relief they had
derived from tha use of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. ' They now confirm their
testimonials They say time has com-
pleted the test

Mrs. W. M. Fisher, 96 N. Georgia
avenue, Concord,. N. C, says! "Sines
I publicly endorsed Doan's Kidney
Pills three years ago, nothing has
happened to eksek my faith in this
excellent remedy. I gladly confirm
my former testimonial" (State
ment given February 27, 191L)

The endorsement referred to by
Mrs. Fisher was given on January
11, 1908, and was in substance as fol
lows: "I was anaoyed by sharp,
shooting pain across the small of
my, back and 'I hardly knew what
caused the trouble. I was also both-
ered by soreness through my kidneys
and finally I decided to try s kidney
medicine., I got s box ot Doan's Kid
ney Pills at Gibson's Drug Btore and
hall the contents cured me.

.For sal by aU dealera. Price 60s.
FeetcrJflilburn v Co- - Buffalo, New
York, sole agents foe ' the . United
States, -

Remember the Doea Vnd
take no other.

!. V.
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A moat interesting question eame
op before the eounty commissioners
of Iredell county at tbeir regular
meeting Monday. The county advis-

ory board met with the commissio-
ner, and voted to pay the chairman
of the eounty commissioners a salary
for his services. The chairman of

the board, Ur. Mills, stated that he
had done al he proposed to do with-

out compensation; that he could not
give so much of his time to road mat-

ters and other county affairs without
pay for the time and intimated that
he would resign unless the pay was

forthcoming. This is a reform that
should speedily spread. The work of
the chairman of a board of county
commissioners is arduous, and about
the only thing he gets out of it usual-

ly is a lot of cussin' and unpopular-

ity. He should be paid a salary to
compensate him for his services.

The Red Springs Citizen asks the
question :

Did anybody throw a boquet to
Editor Caldwell while he lived!

And the question is well and truly
answered by the Lumberton Robe-sonia- n

as follows:
Yes, thank Ood, thousands of them.

He knew, before be passed away, how
he was loved and honored by his
brethren of the press and the people
of the State he served so well. If he
knows what has been written about
him since the change we call death
gave him sweet release from suffer
ing and who can say he does not
know T he knows that nothing sweet-
er and truer has been said or written
about him since the change than was
said and written about him while he
lingered here. He was like drover
Cleveland one of the very greatest
Presidents this country has ever had

in many ways, and, like Cleveland,
he lived to see men who had abused
him come to his point of view and
acknowledge that he was right.

PARAGRAPHS.

That story about the mother of the
Emperor of' China eloping with an
actor may be all a campaign lie.

The dispatch about Mr. Morgan's
unfortunate accident in church does
not say he recovered the money. No
doubt the reporter thought it would
be superfluous to mention it.

Having tried the habeas corpus and
failed, perhaps the Chicago packers
will now try to prove an alibi.

The Norfolk Southern.
Raleigh Times.

We believe it is practically assur-
ed that Norfolk Southern trains will
be running into Charlotte within two
years. Aycock, for the
road, has promised that if Charlotte
will do her part. That Charlotte will
measure np to this opportunity no
one doubts. She will do the right
thing by the road. A committee has
already been appointed to secure the
right of way and depot site.

Of course tha usual difficulties will
be encountered. There will be some
landholders who will think more of
tha immediate dollar they may make
than of possible development or the
future growth of the city.

Hantaan Corn Show Opens.
Atlanta, Ga., Dae. 5. One thous-

and represents tivse sent by boys'
era elube throughout Georgia eame

to Atlanta today for tha opening of
tha great Southern Cora Show. Tha

- homes af many wall known families
have been thrown opea for the enter-
tainment of tha boys during their stay
in Atlanta. Corn growers of tha Car--

unaa, Mississippi, : Florida. Lotus
, HUB Mill AJAIWUM fv njnauw .

tha exhibition. Daring tha week
there will be addresses by well known
agricultural experts and dairy demon-
strations oa practical methods " of
jton growing, including preparation
of tha soil, selection of seed, fertilis
ing planting and harvesting.

North Carolina Baptists.
Winston-Sale- N. C, Dee. 6.

. Winston-Sale- ia entertaining this
week tha annual convention of North
Carolina Baptists, which began its
sessions in Brown Memorial Baptist
atu.: today with an attendance of
more than 600 delegates and visitors
from all over tha State.

AMtZZatMi

lT?rf --dlTS I.

don't mean to say that there it mo'JTtAuL 7 f?"ing going on, but it is scarce with n,,nother e scaln romedv.

TOU SPEND A LABGB PABT Or TOTO TIME IN THE KITCHEN,
MADAM- - Ton have- - every reason therefore, to make your kitchen as nioe
and comfortable as possible. A handy KITCHEN CABINET is the best
helper yen eaa ban thertw It keeps the kitchen 4idy, yon always know
when te find things, it saves your feet and time and it adds to th

of the room.

The Wnd weeen are elegant pieces of furniture.. Once you see one of our
Kitchen- Cabineta you win wonder how yen ever got on without It. Com
la and look our stock enr. Hera are some offers flO.OO to $2000.

; CBA7EN B&OS. I'UKNlTUhVB AND VNDEBTAKINQ C0MPABT.
iwiiyth, . . 'Pk No. ,0.,.,:r,4:....:.;;. ,,.v;-t- . .

personally, OWtag to the fact that we
are not in position to get hold of ev-
ery turn that ia made that we would
like to. If there is any one that has
anything that would look good in
print hand it over to ns. Our phone
number is 38-V--J.

There is yet wheat to be sown
in this vicinity. . C.

A DEIJOHTFTJL PABTT.
Mr. and Mrs. Orady Black delight-

fully entertaiaed a number of their
young friends Thanksgiving night
The evening was spent in playing
games, Then .all ware invited out
to supper. The table was beautifully
decorated. All era ant enjoyed them-
selves to the very fullest. Those
present were: Misses Lena Barrier
and Beoaie Herts of Concord, Bes-

sie Mayme MaEaohern, lixxie Shlnn,
Elsie McAnlty, Pearl Freeman, Mary
Hortoo, Louis and Lillian Burleyeoa,
Lucy and Dora Black; Messrs. Sam,
Clint, Harold and Ralph and Nor-
man Black, J. N., Ralph and Robert
MeEacham, Boner Blaekwelder,
Drayton and Eeeae Horton and Lem-
uel Flowe.

.. x: - 'A. PARTICIPANT. t

'Bast en Xarth,"
This ia the verdict of B. 3. Howell,

Tracy, O-- who bought Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound .for .his .wife.
"Her eaae was the worst I have ever
seen, and looked like s sure ease of
consumption. Her lungs were sore
and aha coughed almost Incessantly
and her vote was heart and weak.
Foley 'a Honey and Tar .Compound
brought relief at ones and less than

I three bottles effected a complete
cure. Sold by II. L. Harsh, Druggist,

6ix room eottsge on Aycock street,
good orehsrd, lot 200s

10V loot, cheep at Hftu.W. .
r

One beautiful buildlnr lot en West
Depot street adjoining Dr. Herring's
resident lot. ,.

One building lot White street,
85 feet front adjoining J. H. Bat-ledge- 's

resident lot.' : ',

X:- - u " syt")- - y .f. j
About one acre with, cottage and

god barn in Kannapolis suitable for
buonesa. i. A rare opportunity to In-

vest in such desirable property. "

JNO. K PATTEI1S0N.Jin; a fourth.


